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Abstract
This study describes the effects of the bath parameters (temperature, current
density, additive concentrations and stirring) on tungsten content and
microstructures of Ni-W deposits prepared from thiourea-containing bath, on
graphite substrate to protect it from oxidation at high temperature. The
morphology of the deposits was studied by optical microscope (TEM) and the
approximate composition by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).Increasing
the concentration of thiourea refining the structure of the deposits, while the
increasing in the current density and temperature led to increase the W content
with and without stirring.

Introduction
“Engineering” or “functional” coatings are broadly employed commercially to
provide enhanced surface performance for engineering components. Typically
wear and corrosion resistance are the two critical properties for an engineering
coatings, with secondary considerations including surface finish, coefficient of
friction, surface coverage and throwing power [1].
Electrodeposition of alloys is particularly important for applications to
microfabrication technologies [2] because of its low price, relatively simple
technological equipment, low energy consumption, achievable high precision
and mass production [3].
Tungsten with its unusual properties such as highest melting point ( 3410 oC)
of all metals, lowest coefficient of linear thermal expansion ( 4.3
/ oC) ,
highest tensile strength of ( 410 kg/mm2) and one of the highest young’s
modulus of elasticity ( 3500 kg/ mm2), can render excellent properties to its
alloy[4]. The presence of tungsten in amorphous alloys increases the corrosion
resistance of such alloys and it has good resistance of strong oxidizing acids at
high temperatures and may compete even with ceramics and graphite by virtue
of high thermal resistance [4, 5]. Nickel and tungsten are insoluble in the solid
and liquid phase because of the high difference in diameter, higher than 15%
[6]. For this reason, it is expected that a great variety of non-equilibrium
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(metastable) structural phases, and hence properties, to be formed at alloying of
these chemical elements [7]. In this paper the synthesis, structure and some of
the properties of electrodeposited Ni-W alloy will be presented.

Experimental
Graphite disc with diameter (D=3 cm) and thickness (d = 1cm) used as
substrate
(cathode) were chemically polished by 5% sulfric acid then
washing by a distilled water and dried by a hot dry air. High purity platinum
sheet was used as the anode and was placed (5cm) from cathode.
The Ni-W film were deposited from a plating bath with citric aqueous bath
chemistry : 20 g/l Nickel sulfate 50 g/l of sodium tungstate, 66 g/l of Nickel of
citric acid and (5-10g/l) thiourea with a PH fixed 7 0.2 by adding of H2SO4
or NaOH solution and was controlled by means of the electronically operated
PH- meter . Deposition was carried out with rotation at rates of (60-75 rpm) by
magnetic stirring and at high temperatures
(60-80 oC) for obtaining a high
percentage of tungsten in the deposit. During alloy film preparation the plating
cell was tightly capped in order to minimize the effect of air flow. The dc
current density reached optimal values of (7-15 A/dm2). The film thickness h,
currently ranging from (3-4 µ m) was measured by weightening method (h=
w/ad) where h is the film thickness, w is the weight of the film, a is the area of
the substrate and d is the thickness of substrate. The attached (EDS) energy
disperse spectroscopy was used to determine the approximate composition of
alloy, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was employed to characterize
the microstructure and morphology of the specimen.

Results and discussion
In this work, over 40 samples were coated under variable operating conditions
(current density, temperature, stirring and bath additives concentrations). Table
(1) shows an interest samples here. The approximate composition of the alloy
was examined by EDS (Oxford Isis system). Optical microscopy (Olympus IX
71) was used to test the structure and morphology of deposits.
Table1. Relation between current density, temperature and W% with stirring and
without.
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The plating variables effect on the composition of the deposit is investigated
above. The effect of concentration of thiourea at (60 oC), PH (7) with stirring
o
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and current densities
(7 and 12 A/dm2) on the W weight percent in the
deposits is shown in figure 1.

Figure 1. Shows the relation of W )weight percent (in the deposit with concentration of
thiourea at PH=7, (j= 7 and 12 A/dm2), T= 60 oC and with magnetic stirring.

The W weight percent in the deposit increases when the concentration of
thiourea is increased. An increased in concentration of thiourea under given
conditions increases the efficiency and cathodic polarization [8, 9] and therby
increases the deposition rate and the W content in the deposit.
Temperature is an important factor in the plating process of Ni-W alloy
.When the concentration of thiourea is (5g/l), both the W weight percent in
plating bath with and without stirring is increased with increasing temperature of
the bath. Figure (2, 3) shows the effect of temperature of different current
densities on the tungsten content in two cases (with and without stirring).
The curves assume that the weight percent of W in the alloy increases with
increasing temperature .The optimum temperature the cathode current efficiency
high and the coating is smooth with fine grain size and bright [7-10]. It seems
that the increase of temperature favors the W transport to the cathodic surface
due to the increasing the mobility of ions and decreasing in the viscosity of the
plating solution, so that the cathode film is more rapidly replenished, make its
co-deposition easy [11,12].
When the current density was increased, the W content was increased linearly
when vigorous stirring was applied due to increase in the electrodeposition rate.
But in the absence of stirring, a maximum was observed at 15 A/dm2. At high
current densities, hydrogen evolution becomes more prominent and cause
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additional agitation in solution in addition to the possibility of deposition of Ni
easily compared to W this effect was observed in figure (4a, b).

Figure 2. Describes the relation of temperature with W) weight percent (at different
current density with magnetic stirring in 5g/l thiourea.

Figure 3. Shows the effect of the absence of magnetic stirring on the W) weight
percent (at different temperature and current density with 5g/l thiourea.
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a

b
Figure 4. The relation of W content with temperature at different values of current
density with no additives a- with stirring and b- without stirring.
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Figure (5 a, b) shows the effect of stirring on the Ni-W deposit structure with 10
g/l thiourea, T= 60 oC and j =7A/dm2.

a

b

Figure 5. Shows the effect of stirring on the Ni-W deposit with 10 g/l thiourea, T= 60
o
C and
j =7A/dm2 a- with magnetic stirring and b- without stirring.

Magnetic stirring gives fine grain structure and uniform morphology of the
deposit with compare to absence of stirring. The cause of this behavior is the
variation in the concentration of ions that directed towards the anode
accompanied with hydrogen ions that affected on the structure and properties of
the deposit [4, 13, and 14]
The addition of thiourea to deposit led to refining the structure and strong
change in coating appearance [15], figure (6 a, b and c) shows that when the
concentration
of thiourea is 5 g/l the coating layer is bright with fine
grained structure, while when the concentration of thiourea increased to 10 g/l,
the deposit layer is characterized by finer grain structure with more bright
appearance.

a

b

c

Figure 6. Shows the effect of thiourea concentrations on the grain structure of
Ni-W alloy, a- no additives b- 5 g/l thiourea c- 10 g/l thiourea, T= 60 oC, j =
12 Adm2 and with magnetic stirring.
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Conclusions
1- This research demonstrated the synergistic effect of the stirring of the
bath, high current density and high bath temperature on the structure of
Ni-W alloy.
2- Thiourea baths with different concentrations helps to refine the structure
of the Ni-W alloy led to promote the mechanical properties of deposit.
3- The tungsten content in the alloy affected by the bath parameters (current
density, stirring, additives and temperature).
4- As the bath temperature is increased, the tungsten content is increased in
the presence of stirring and low change in W content with the absence of
stirring.
5- At high current density, the tungsten content increased linearly in the
stirring bath but in the absence of stirring leads to maximum value of 15
A/dm2.
6- The grain size is inversely proportional to the thiourea concentration and
it affects by bath parameters.
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تأثير معامالت حوض الترسيب على خواص التركيب لسبيكة  Ni-Wالمرسبة كهربائيا
د.فرح عامر عبد و د.لطيف محمد علي

الخالصة

المعهد التكنولوجي  /اربي

هذة دراسة تصف تأثير معامالت حوض الترسيب ( درجة الح اررة  ,كثافة التيار ,تراكيز

المضافات و الرج )على نسبة محتوى التنكستن و التركيب الدقيق الغشية  Ni-Wالمحضرة
بحوض ترسيب مضاف اليه الثايوريا بتراكيز مختلفة على قاعدة ( كاثود ) من الكرافيت لحمايته

من ظاهرة االكسدة بالدرجات الح اررية العالية  .اجريت دراسة التركيب الدقيق و انتظامية االغشية

باستخدام المجهر الضوئي ) (TEMو تحديد التركيب باستخدام مطياف مشتت الطاقة ). (EDS

قد تبين ان الزيادة في تركيز الثايوريا يساعد على تنعيم التركيب الحبيبي لالغشية المرسبة بينما
الزيادة في كثافة التيار و درجة الح اررة تؤديان الى الزيادة في محتوى التنكستن باستخدام الرج

المغناطيسي او بدونه .
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